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TheHeartoftheMatter
SHEHADEVERYTIING
TOLIVEFOR,BUTHERBODYWANTED
TODIE.A HEART-TRANSPLANT
SURVIVOR'S
GUTSY
TESTAIVENI
OFS URV I V A L
t age23, Amy
Phi BetaKappa

school at New Yoik Universily.
Shewas madly in love with a
fellow law sludent who was a
summer associateat the same
prestigiousffrm.When apalh
r.ader in Ailantic City lold her
shewould havefour children
and a long, h€althy life, shelas
only months awav fron
experien ingthelighlnesin
her chest,*rc fainting spells,
and Lheepisodeol tenporary
blildness that heralded her
rapid,hdrowingdescentinto
early heart failure. After an
eightmonth wait,Silverstein
had a hearttrmsplantand sas
told shecould expect to live no
more ihan 10years.The new
heari, sheledned, had cone
fron a lll yer old girl-

Now ,14,maried to her
Iawstudentlove,with !n adopt
ed son now in his eaily tcens,
Silversteinha, lived with her
trmspldi€d hedt, fd beyond
al1expectations,for almost
The odds confronted in
Silverslein'smemoir, S,.* Cd
(G!ove), de dannting, and the
crowning:nir&le is that she
wrote ihis fcisty, insighdtrt.
jmprobablebookai all.A daily
reginen of innunosuppres
sani drugs nal<esher sick while
keeping he. alive- Shehas
remainedunexplained
endured unending rounds of
nyst&ies thaLchallengedmy
doctorappointmenis,
pajDful
doctorsand madcthcn fccl
and invasive proccdnics, dd
unconfo ably lessthan
emergency
hospitalizaiions.
In her words, 'The
W hatis clearisthat
illnessesthat managedio get
Silvesteh hascheateddeath
resolveddid soin spiteolnever to thrive in her posttransplanl
having been diagnosedmd
exisicnce and Li) write abont it
understoodin thefi 6tplace.... with incredible.ouragc,
Even the waysin which I
dclerminaLion, selft crutinv,
hanaged to stayhealthy. . .
andver!€.-LISASIITA
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Wod IhinE lre Donelsimon &.
Schuster),
thelatest novel
from Ursula Hegi 6rora'l'l"n
dd ntn4, refe$ to one ofthe
many daily bels Mason nakes
with his wife, A!!ie. But when
Mason hangs himsell unable
to undersimd that lovc has no
Iixed quantityand angrythat
Annie may love their mutual
childhood friend, Jake,
more than shedoeshifr,
is thathismostdespica-

GettingLost
ne ofMason s most
I de|ining and
/ desiru.tivc traiis has
\.
,/ atwaysbeen his
competitiv€ streak. He sees
everythins from predicting
the color ofthe nexL
car to passa lemon
ade stand to winning
,/-
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adopted daughter, d a
The title of Zr,
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leavirS Annie with t]lc
guilt that shelet him do
it? 'The worsl thing I've

doneis not keepinghim alive,"
Annie saysto h.r aun!
whoreplies,"Oh, Annie. No.
Noneofus couldhavekepL
A si L di d i n H egi \ besi
selling ,Rtrdr\rd, this lime lhe
200:lU-S.invasionof lraq,
formsa backdrop,and we
can'l helpbut woder aboul
i}le parallcls.'lnking usinto
the minds ofMason, Annic,
andJakc, Hesi
old adage: Evenif
MIGA\DIENI

